EXPLORING CAREERS IN LIFE SCIENCE INDUSTRIES

10:00AM - 3:00PM | SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 2018
PRICE CENTER WEST BALLROOM

The 2017–2018 Life Sciences Career Series for undergraduate Biology Majors begins with this one-day symposium featuring career presentations and a networking lunch with alumni. Professionals from local biotech companies, like Illumina and Tioga Research Inc., will discuss career paths in industry.

Registration Link: https://ucsdbio-lifesciences-2018.eventbrite.com

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

- Overview of the Life Sciences Industry Career Landscape
  John Newsam, Tioga Biosciences
- What Difference Does a PhD Make in an Industry Career?
  Miller Tran '05, Triton Algae Innovations
- Working as a Bench Scientist in Industry
  Sriya Malladi '12, Illumina
- Sales and Marketing Careers in the Life Sciences Industry
  Pauline Ngo, MilliporeSigma
- Professional Training and Certificate Opportunities through UCSD Extension
  Laura Fandino, UC San Diego Extension
- Writing an Effective Resume
  Tina Gov, UC San Diego Career Center

Register today through Eventbrite! $10

Registration is required to participate. Full day event includes light morning refreshments, snacks, & Networking Lunch with UCSD alumni.

Events hosted in partnership with: